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TWO CASES DRESS light, medium nnd plaids, regulai
Ejrico per yard, our price, c per yard.

Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES hi bkick, tan and
J1.00, $1.23 and $1.50 per parr.

FIFTY TIECES JUST BLACK
vide, heavy material aud fino lustre, would

VENEZUELA
Monroe

the
subjects the day.

no question

New

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams Son,

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
RENFItEW GINGHAMS, dark

12jc

RECEIVED,
TiOc,

Wo have added to LAEGE LINE OF CARPETS, in Ingram, Tarestryand
Brussels, Moquottcs and Velvets. It wlll'bo to your benefit to look through this lino

as you will find tlio prices very enticing. Seo
Vo handle 'Buttericks paper patterns.

P. J.
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Special Drive in
Our Spring X,hie-fi- Ladies1 is
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in everything .good attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY' SHOE. a
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

be sold at $2 a 'Regular price is $2.50. This be
this last Of this line this season. We them in C, D, EX

widths. No better shoe
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joseph ball, i4a:rGeneral Agent

Doctrine

EASTER GREETINGS.
Novelties In

Dress Goods and Trimmings.

HKkiVun

NORTH

W.

England

Spring

Because our customers (the
arbitration decided
long ago in its favor, conceding
every claim lor aurauimy, ncn-- N

ncss of tone, and beauty of
jj) finish.

IN DAILY
I 65,000 USE

No such bargain was ever before offered In

brown, worth J1.00, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 45 inches

to cheap at 00c.

our lino of children's rcady-mad- o dresses.

- IT N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' I

being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Shenandoah, Pa.

a I

Only tlio happy wearers .of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate tucir real goouncss 01 quality,
fit and durability. The prices are right a trial
will tell a story. Seo onr special in ladles'
slices.

Alfred R Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak: 'Street.

MAIN STREET.

KEITER.

NEW CARPETS Rugs, Tapestry and Chenille Curtains.

"mm

Special Bargains Window Shades at 49c.

PD rCT'Q North Main St.,

raaMSEBj jjSfe. m bsbessbh guaam
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Brother and Sister Assisted In Their

Father's Murder.

THEY DANCED GAYLY ALL NIGHT.

The Actual Murderer Waa the Girl's Lover,

Who Had Been Forbidden by His
Victim to Visit Her-Kll- led With

One Blow of an Ax.

TjKAVENWORTn, Kan., April O.Younp;
Charles Lamborn nndAnnloIiambern, his
sister, who aro In Jail hero charged with
complicity In tho murder of tholr fathor,
have confessed to having actively assisted
Thomas Dnvonport, the lover of tho girl
nnd tho friend of tho brother, In tho com-
mission of tho crime Old man Lamborn
was murdorcd at his ranch In Full Leaf
township, this county, ou tho night of
Fob. 10.

Acoordlng to tho confession Lam'iern
and his sister loft homo to attend a danco.
Near tholr homo they met Davenport, and
It was ngrcod that tho aged father, who
had forbidden Davenport to visit his
daughter, nnd who, though wenlthy, was
commonly nccuscd of making his two
children slaves to tlio drudgery of farm
llfo, should be killed. Davenport then
went direct to tho houso, crept In through
a rear door, and with ono blow of an nx
dispatched tho old man as ho sat In a chair
by his flrosldo,

Tho two men then burned tho dead
man's will, by which he had disposed of
an ostato valued nt J50.000. After this they
Jolnod tho girl, and tho thrco proceeded to
tho danco, whero they seemed to onjoy
themselves. After tho dauco they nil re-

turned to tho houso and slept thoro. In
tho morning thoy spread tho news of tho
murder.

ORIOLES IN A FIGHT.

Baltimore ltimebnlllitfi Havo a Lively Time
at l'eterHburff, Va.

PETEltsnuitO, Va.. April 0. Yostorday's
basoball game, the second between Peters-
burg and Baltimore (the first being a tlo),
broko up In a general froo for all light In
tho second half of the seventh Inning. Tho
score up to that time was ona run for
Petersburg. Jennings, of Baltimore, made
a vory vigorous protost against a decision
of Powers, of Petersburg, who alternated
with Bowcrman, of Baltimore, ns umpire.
Sholta, Petersburg's second baseman, o

Involved, but Jonutngs resented
Sholta's Interference by very foul and
nbustvolangungo.andwns promptly struck
In tho faco by tho latter. A general light
followed, nnd things became mixed up for
a time, when matters wore cleared up
with the asslstanco of tho pollco. Tho
Orioles refused to oontlnuo tho game, al-

though promlsod adequate pollco protec-
tion, and loft tho grounds.

Subsequently tho row began again at
the Appomattox hotel, where lu tho gen-
eral molco a local man was thrown
through a glass, door. Tho pollco were
again called upon to quell tlio disturbance,
nnd qulot was restored by a squad of po-

llco escorting tho Baltimore tenm to tho
dopot.

llnrrfty'fl llonm for I'uttUou,
Cincinnati, April 0. Tho Commorclal

Gazotto will print a communication with
a Philadelphia dato from Hon. W. V. Hnr-rlt-

chairman of tho Democratic national
oxocutivo committee, in support of

Uobert E. Pnttlson, of Philadel-
phia, ns tho Domocratlo candidate for tho
presidency. Mr. Harrity says: "Tho Dem-
ocratic candidate must bo n man of broad
viows, undoubted Integrity and with on
inllexlblo purposo to moot the highest de-

mands of the position. In Mr. Pnttlson
will bo found all the qualifications of such
a leador. Nothing lu .his private llfo or
official career has callod for explanation,
though his overy net has been closely scru-
tinized by hostllo nnd desporato political
Interests in mora than ono exciting can-
vass."

Anna Tato Wat Murdered.
PniLADELrniA, April 9. Tho medical

testimony submitted before tho coroner
yostcrday afternoon in tho case of Miss
Anna Tato, agod 83, n housekeeper em-
ployed by Josiah Blcholderfor, of No. 1500
Swain stroot, showed beyond tho shadow
of a doubt that arsenic, which had been
placed In soup, caused the woman's death.
With no dollborntlon tho jury returned u
verdict In accordance aud added: "Wo
bollove the poison was administered by
Georgo Barton." Tho suspected man Is
still ntr large.
Marylnml and ronnsylvanla Pottmaiters.

Washington, April 0. Twenty-nln- a

fourth class postmasters were appointed
yesterday. Of tlwe twenty-tw- were to
fill vacancies caused by resignations, six
by removals and ono by death. Among
tho changes wore: Maryland: Mayo,
Thomas J. Jackson, vice John T. Tucker,
resigned. Pennsylvania: Gabell, David
L. Snyder, vice Joseph N. Snydor.roslguod j
Gazzom, Ellis Miehaols, vlco William O.
Strong, removed, j

Tint llleyclB lJugcaire 11111 Paused.
AuyCNV, April 9. With only ono

voto In tho assombly and by a vote
of SO tiy 4 In tho senate, the bicyclo baggage
bill puVod tho Now York legislature yes-
terday,! Tho bill declares bicycles to bo
baggaga, and "they shall bo transported
as bagg.Vro for passengers by railroad cor-
porations and subject to tho saint liabili-
ties, nndmo passenger shall be required to
crate, coer or otherwise protect any such
bicyclo."

Killed by a Mine Car Collision.
PilILirsiiuiio, Pa., April 9. A train of

empty nilnp cars collided with a train of
loaded cars at tho Atlantic inino No. 1

Kr'Jiest Pio, of Osceola Mills,
wa,s instantly killed, Tho con-

ductor of his train had ono log badly
crushed. lo was tho youugost sou of

Ifo, of Clearfield county. A
searching inVcstlgutiou will bo made to flx
tho rospoilsllflllty for tho nccldont.

If you wanBa nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's

PROMOTERS UNDER ARREST.

Clmrgp.l with HoIiMiik n l'liltndelplila
lawyer hy l'tilKo l'rptrnscis.

ClltCAcio. April 0. John II. Caruthcrs
nnd H. I. UIocRwell wore nrreited lu tho
Auditorium hotel yostorday afternoon on
n requisition from the governor of Penn-
sylvania. Tho men nro charged by John
II. Sutton, a Philadelphia with
having fraudulently obtalneS JG.OOO from
him by a schomo to orgaulzo a company
to cultivate canlgro root, n plant contain-
ing a largo proportion of tnunlo acid and
growing In tho arid regions of Arizona
and Wyoming.

C. O. Boasloy, another Philadelphia
lawyer, began suit against Caruthors nnd
Ulockwell In tho trtrcult court for tlOO.OOO.
He claims that ho assisted the men to
form their company, and that ho wont to
England for tho purpow. Whon he re-

turned ho found that thoy had formed
company, leaving him out, and ho

now demands damages. Beasloy .claims
that whllo In England ho secured '$25,000
for tho company, which ho turned over to
Blockwell and Caruthors, and that ho
has novor hoard of it slnco.

When arrested tho men wore with n
party of capitalists, with whom they had
modo n tour of tho west. Cnruthers Is said
to come from Indlannola, la., and Block-Wol- l

from somewhere In tho south.
Deputy Sheriffs Loo and Hall were with

the dotectlvo when tho warrants were
served. Tho prisoners were turned over
to Edgar F. Gunther, agent of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd tho party took n lato train for
Philadelphia, Altogether there were
twenty-si- investors and capitalists in tha
party, who, with the oxception of tho pris-
oners, continued their journoy to Nlugara
Fulls ou tho 8 o'clock train.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senator Turplo'a Itadlcaf Speech on Cuba.
Tho Hond iHStie Itetolutlon. '

WAStilNOTON, April 0. Senator Turplo's
speech on Cuba was tho ovent of yostor-
day In tho senate, and In many respects It
was tho most picturesque and vohomont
utterance heard on that subjoct. Tho
senator has an Inoxhaustlblo vocabulary
nnd n bitterly sarcastic stylo. Whllo argu-
ing for radical action on Cuba, evon to tho
extent of sending n licet to Cuban waters,
much of Mr. Turplo's speech was given to
sarcasm and rldlculo of tho courso of Mr.
Sherman and Mr. Lodgo In managing tho
Cuban resolutions. Tha senator created
much nmusomont by his portrayal of
Senator Lodgo as a warrior about to light
aduol With Minister Dupuy do Lome, of
Spain. Most of tho day was given to tho
Indian appropriation bill, whloh was not
completed. Unanimous consent was

for taking up tho resolution for a
senate inquiry Into roccnt bond Issues
noxt Tuesday.

In the houso tho bill to adopt the motrlo
system of weights and measures was sent
back to tho commlttoo on coinage weights
and measures for further consideration,
On tho first voto It had a majority of two,
but tho opposition was aggressive, and
nftor a surlos of votes It was recommitted
by a voto of 130 to 59. Tho remainder of
tho day was devoted to debate on tho bill
to exempt sailing vessels ongnged In tho
coastwise trado from compulsory pllotago
laws. Tho conference report on tho agri-
cultural appropriation bill was adoptod.

At llrcen's lllaltu Cafe.
Delicious lno.k turtle soup will bo served

for free lunch Plenty for all.
Frco hot lunch overy morning.
Meals borved at all hours.

Searching fur Ktlriencu.
Deputy District Attorney McLaughlin was

in town tills week gathering evidence against
Theodora Eisenhower, who shot John II.
Schwiudt, and is now confined in tho county
jail awaiting trial on the chargo of murder.
Mr. Mclaughlin visited the kceno of tho
shooting In company with a photographer
and surveyor, and secured a number of
views of tho locality and obtained other
information to bo used in tho prosecution,

Watson House Free I.unch.
Boston Raked Beans
Hot lunch morning.

Nail Torn Oft".

Alex. Rizonskt had tho nail of tho index
finger of his right hand torn olf whllo at
work at a paper cutting machino in tho
Schuylkill Hat aud Cap Company's factory,
ou East Coal street, this morning. The in-

jured linger was dressed at tlio new drug
store.

Itlckcrt's Cufe.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

(toil's Aini'rlcan Volunteers.
A public meeting will bo held iu Robblus'

opera hoiiw) ou Sunday noxt by God's Ameri-
can Volunteers, and tho public is cordially
Invited to attend. Wo expect Commander
Ilulllngton Itooth to bo with us shortly.
3t Cut. C. Lusk

53 cents per yard for a hotno-inad- double
chain fag carpet at C. D. 1'rieko's carjwt
store.

Tim llltillli Victim Hurled.
Robert Gilflllan, tho boy who

wilt killed by falling coal lu a mine brunch at
tho north end of Clioitnut street, was burled

Interment was made at Minorsvillo,
the funeral proceeding to that placo iu
carriagox. Deputy Coronor Manloy hold an
lnquubt in the case and a verdict of accidental
death was rendered.

Jut. (ioodinun .V Co.
l'rosh lb. print creamery buttor. 25a
Fresh round print country roll butter, 20c.

Fresh round tub butter per lb., 20c.

Fresh eggs per doz., 15c.

Pcnua. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 25c.
27 West Centre street.

Scliellly Hou.e.
Delicious mock turtle soup, free, for every-

body

Mine l'oreinan Triin.rerred.
Evan Williams, until recontly insldo fore-

man at the Audeuricd mines of tho Lehigh
& Wilkesharru Coal Company, 1ms been trans-
ferred to Wilkokbarro, where he will fill a
similar position under the same company.

Kendrlck Ilnu.o Free Lunch.
Sour kreut and sausage
Hot luurb morning.

Detective Amour Pulled Him up Short
at Atlantic City.

ARRAIGNED HERE THIS MORNING

His Career Has Been a Series of Impositions
and Swindles A Champagne Supprr at

Hamburg on His List of Unliquidated
Accounts He Was Taken to Jail.

.

Detective Richard Amour arrived in town
this morning with John A. Noe, a traveling
book agent, whom tho detective had been
chasing about tills state and New Jersey for
several weeks. Noo is well known in tills
county, although ho camo into it for tho first
timo only about a year ago. Ho is a high
llyor iu his lino and wherever popularity and

rumiiiciico can bo attained by "setting 'cm
up" ho never missed an opportunity, or
lost his grip. Ho also, admittedly,
mado good uso of his membership in certain
secret societies and up to last January waa
reputed as being ouo of the best agents that
over stepped within tlio limits of the county,
as woll as a royal good fellow. It was lu that
mouth that Noo disappeared and it was
learned that his lliglits of generosity were
sustained by sums procured from acquaint-
ances on drafts that were returned as "no
good" and other means.

Noo held forth in l'ottsvlllo most of tho
time whllo iu this county and occasionally
mado trips to other towns south of tho
mountain. Tho police authorities say ho left
his trail of default iu many places. List
January ho came to this town. His stay was
a short and dashing ono. Ho lost no timo in
making friends aud declined to talk business
witli anybody. Ho wanted it understood
that tlio visit was but a preliminary one and
after becoming acquainted witli tho peoplo of
tho town ho would return to l'ottsvillo, place
his business there in tho hands of auotlier
agent, and then return licie and begin mak-
ing sales of tho books ho handled.

Ono day Noo disappeared lc.uiug an un-

paid board bill of $8 at tlio Ferguson Houso
and two dishonored drafts of $15 each in tlio
hands of J, W. Lloyd, who was ono of his

Noe had complained that ho
was short of funds and Lloyd advanced him
$30 on two drafts inai were suosi ueimvnis-- '
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nt tho Hotel Brunswick, on Pacific avenue.
Ho had formed tho acquaintance of Colonel
Blanchard, of Now York, to whom lie under
took to show tho sights of tlio city at tliu
Colonel's expense During his eight days'
stay in Atlantic City Noo paid no board bill
and mulcted a hack driver for $:!.50. Ho was
always without money and a few days ago
drew a $10 check om a bank in St. Louis,
Mo., which was cashed at tho Atlantic City
National Hank by a friend. When Amour
arrested hiui Noo said the check was worth-
less.

Detective Amour adds an interesting
chapter. Ho says Noo is wanted at Ham-
burg, l'a., by Hotolkecper Hartley, wlieio
Noe gave a $73 chatupaguo supper which lie
failed to pay for, and also for issuing a bogus
draft for $50. At l'ottsville, it is alleged,
Noo procured a suit of clothes and $02 iu
cash on a bogus check. When the handbag
he left behind was searched it contained
two bricks and a pair of cull's. Ho worked
tho towns of South Jersey, beating hotel
keepers in Woodbury, Jllllvillo and Vine'
laud, whero ho stopped at tho Baker House,
uudor tho name of John Alexander. Ho
frequently gavo tho narao of John GIbbs.
Hois wanted in Wilmington, Delaware, on
several charges. Noo is a man who looks to
bo at least 45 years old, but claims ho Is only
30. Ho is tall and vory stout. Dotoctivo
Amour stated that Noo is wanted at Ovid,
Mich., for doscrtlnga wlfo and family.

When arrested by Amour tho accused
man assumed au air of dignity aud
injured Innocence and wanted to em
ploy a lawyer to secure Ins. release
under a habeas corpus, but changed
his mind when the detective produced tho
requisition jiapers lanucd for his arrest by tho
Governors of Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Noe was arraigned before Justice Williams
this morning and held under $800 bail for
"beating" the Ferguson House. On the charge
of forgery preferred by Lloyd Justice
Williams declined to flx bail. In fact Noo
wub uuablo to get any and was taken to
l'ottsvillo on the 0 o'clock train by Detective
Amour. Just befuro tho train loft tho
depot Noo aid to a reporter, "It Is a cold
day when I get left. This hotel bill business
Is all a mistake. As to the Lloyd ease, the
fact is tho drafts wero sont to tho house upon
which thoy wero drawn when tho party who
would havo houored them was In Chiougo.
When I get to l'ottsvillo I'll wire to Phila-dolph-

and got $100, or $150, and settle up
tho whom affair." Noo took his situation
with great unconcern, and ou meeting Iu
towu this morning sovcral people with whom
ho became acquainted last January ho greeted
them with tho usual "gtad hand,"

For your hats and gonte'
furnishing goods, go to the hat
store. 15 East Centre street.

KurnlHlied Hall.
The eight men arrosted yostoaday by

Con.tublos Ilollii and D.indn, for brutually
beating Harry Hell at tho Jlorea colliery on
Saturday, last ovening furnished liail in the
sum of $300 ouch before Justice Cardiu.
M M Iluikc. Esq has been engUKed sn
counsi I for tuo defendant

Alni"ii(1 w.ilmii and filbert m'n.irooV- - tr
ale at A Ot'o a

THE BUSY STORE
11G and lis North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - 1'roprIHor

HERE IT IS !

COME AND SEE IT!

Two Solid Things at a
Broken Price.

REAL HAND PAINTINGS.!

REAL IMPORTED CHINA.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER PRESENTS AT

LITTLE COST t

NUMBER I.

Our artist lias been wording for
quite a while to complete this lot
ordered for us for Kaster.

A full line of handsomely hand-painte- d

stamp plates are now on
exhibition. We not only give you
plates painted but have them all
trimmed in tasty style with ribbon
to suit.

The whole at a price 7 C
the paih'ting would cost, J J

NUMBER II.
iV beautiful line of real imported
la lias come m in tune to make
r Easter present. Every plate,
and saucer, oat meal dish or
other article bears the stamp.

vou can not be deceived that
have the genuine.
this special sale we OCe them all marked

ngle price

LOVERS OF CHINA, DO NOT

MISS THIS CHANCE I

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GIRVIN'S
Pocket Knives,

WARRANTED STEEL,
Indestructable Handles,

with 1 , 3 and 4 blades.

Your Choice

GIRVI
8 S. Main St.
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PIE FRUIT 1

Our line of pie fruit is of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per pound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


